School Swimming Carnival
Our swimming carnival that was held last Thursday was a great success. Every child had the opportunity to participate in a variety of events that contributed points for their house. It was fantastic seeing all of the children getting in and trying their hardest but most importantly having a great time.

Thanks to Mr Stevenson who organised the event and to all the teachers for their hard work on the day.

The Shoalhaven District PSS swimming carnival will be held this Thursday at the Nowra swimming pool. Ten students have qualified and will be attending this carnival.

They are: Abigail Balanag-Dayusan, Tyson Barnett, Chloe Couley-Brown, Bianca Grieve, Jameal McLeod, Kaleka Pender, Tyrone Read, Pearl Semkin-King, Aysha Stewart and Nate Stewart.

Good luck kids!

P&C Mufti Day
The P&C will be holding a mufti day at school on Wednesday 24 February. Students need to bring a gold coin or an Easter egg as a donation. Funds raised will be going toward supporting the children at the school. The Easter eggs will go toward the Easter hampers that will be raffled just before Easter.

Road Safety and Parking
Please be aware of the advisory signs posted around the school, particularly when you are dropping children off or picking them up from school. Council rangers have advised that they will be undertaking random routine patrols of the roads surrounding the school sometime in the future. Don’t be caught parking in the wrong area. Attached is information about the fines that apply for parking in the wrong place around a school.

Mr Collins
Principal
Class Award Years 3 - 6

Kookaburra Jason, Nick
Magpie Adam
Biby Yega, Cooper
Platypus Patrick, Tyra
Dingo Bryce, Nick
Bandicoot Emily, Kyle
Possum Dakota, Jay
Kangaroo Ethan, Chase
Koala Caitlin, Bryan

Class Award K - 2

Wallaroo Jorja, Eithan
Emu Jett, Olive
Goanna Robbie, Kiarra
Gecko Maxwell, Shailee

FROM THE P&C
School Banking - Welcome to Nowra East Public School Banking in partnership with Commonwealth Bank. We offer School Banking every Thursday morning through the Canteen window.

School Banking is a great way to start your child’s journey with savings. Deposit as little as 50c a week and watch their balance grow. For every 10 deposits the child can select a small reward.

Please read the information pack with the newsletter and join in the fun of learning to save.

Mrs Kristine Monteith-Doyle
School Banking Co-Ordinator

FROM THE CANTEEN
ARE YOUR KIDS GETTING ENOUGH CALCIUM??
Calcium + exercise = healthy bones!
Fun Fact: Calcium is not only found in dairy products, but also found in leafy green vegetables and almonds too...

This Week Special is: AVOCADO AND CROUTON SALAD WITH LEAFY GREEN!
SML: $4.00 LGE: $6.00

Please be reminded that packing sugary snacks such as lollies, chocolates and donuts are not a suitable items for lunches boxes.

The P&C are holding a mufti day THIS WEDNESDAY... please bring a gold coin donation or an Easter egg to go towards the Easter raffle. Tickets are on sale Monday from the canteen.

School Banking is now handed in to the canteen, but still on a Thursday. Also any book club orders are to also come to the canteen!

Have a great week everybody!!

Shoalhaven Auskick
Saturday 12th March 2016
West Street, Oval 9:00am - 10:30am
Contact Jodi Evans: 0437 625 003
Have fun, learn new skills and make friends playing Australia’s favourite game, AFL!